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HEAVY-DUTY INTERIOR & UPHOLSTERY 
PROFESSIONAL
Staple set fibers in sturdy foam block.  Extreme flare is convenient for scrubbing 
hard-to-reach areas.  Use to gently remove dirt and grime.
Stock # Length              Bristle Length           Filament Type______ ______            ___________           ___________
85-626  6.00"                1.37"                         Cream Polypropylene (Crimped)
85-627  6.00"                1.37"                         Natural White Tampico

LEATHER UPHOLSTERY•HORSEHAIR 
PROFESSIONAL
Horsehair bristles are staple-set in a sturdy foam block.  Use on leather to 
gently remove dirt and grime.
Stock # Length              Bristle Length           Filament Type______ ______            ___________           ___________
85-590-US  6.00"                1.125"                       Horsehair           Made in U.S.A.
85-590  6.00"                  .875"                       Horsehair

LEATHER & VINYL UPHOLSTERY 
PROFESSIONAL
Durable felt like material for effective scrubbing and cleaning leather, vinyl 
and hard plastic surfaces.  Makes easy work to clean grains, texture and 
seams on leather and vinyl.  Unique soft polyurethane handle for a 
comfortable and solid grip.
Stock # Length______ ______
83-060  4.72" x 2.00" x 1.69" 

DELUXE INTERIOR BRUSH
Soft non-slip grip handle provides comfort.  Stiff durable bristles help 
remove dirt and grime from carpet and upholstery.
Stock # Length              Bristle Length           Filament Type______ ______            ___________           ___________
25-692  6.50"                1.12"                         Blue Polypropylene

BASIC UPHOLSTERY & VINYL SCRUB BRUSH
Durable polypropylene bristles provide extra scrubbing action to clean 
upholstery, floor mats and vinyl tops.
Stock # Length              Bristle Length           Filament Type______ ______            ___________           ___________
85-625  6.00"                1.00"                         Polypropylene

BASIC UPHOLSTERY BRUSH
Durable polypropylene bristles provide extra scrubbing action to clean 
upholstery, floor mats and vinyl tops.
Stock # Length              Bristle Length           Filament Type______ ______            ___________           ___________
23-625  6.00"                1.00"                         Blue Polypropylene

SEAT BELT BRUSH

2 Sides are better than 1 with the patent pending BLUGATOR™ Seatbelt Brush.  
No need to flip the seatbelt to get both sides clean.  The BLUGATOR™ Seat Belt 
Brush cleans both sides at the same time.  The BLUGATOR™ Seatbelt Brush 
features soft, durable nylon fibers not affected by most chemicals.  Use with 
your recommended seatbelt cleaner.  The BLUGATOR™ Seatbelt Brush gently 
and effectively scrubs away grime, food stains, make-up, lipstick and much 
more to renew the look of your seatbelt. 

To use The BLUGATOR™ Seatbelt Brush, completely extend strap of seatbelt 
and secure with spring clip to prevent strap from retracting.  Dip brush into 
soapy water or spray your favorite cleaner on the strap (use what is 
recommended for your seatbelt).  Place seatbelt strap between the brushes 
and, with light pressure, scrub seatbelt with the BLUGATOR™ Seatbelt Brush.  
Work from top to bottom of the strap.  Rinse off seatbelt strap and dry with a 
towel.  Remove spring clip to allow strap to fully retract once dry.

• 2 sided scrub brush.
• Scrubs away food stains, make-up and much more.
• Save time and energy.
• Soft, durable nylon bristles.
Stock # Length              Bristle Length           Filament Type______ ______            ___________           ___________
SBB-001  5.75"                .375"                         Blue Nylon

UPHOLSTERY BRUSHES
IRON STYLE SCRUB•PROFESSIONAL
Crimped, White Polypropylene bristles set in a durable plastic block.  Iron-style 
handle provides for a good grip and is easy to use.  Especially effective on 
upholstery and vinyl car tops.
Stock # Length              Bristle Length           Filament Type______ ______            ___________           ___________
85-623  6.50"                1.12"                         White Polypropylene
85-624  5.75"                1.00"                         White Polypropylene
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